


A humanitarian catastrophe is unfolding in Idlib, 
North-West Syria, as the combined air-forces of 
the Assad regime and Russia continue to bomb 
hospitals, schools, humanitarian search and 
rescue teams, and civilians in an onslaught that 
can only be described as a campaign of 
extermination.  

In a gross perversion of information, the regime 
and its Russian ally have used a UN-provided list 
of the coordinates of Idlib’s hospitals, as a means 
of locating and destroying those very hospitals.  
More than twenty-four medical facilities have been 
targeted in Russian-led airstrikes to date since the 
end of April—attacks that constitute war crimes 
and crimes against humanity, in clear violation of 
the Geneva Conventions.   

L ives are be ing dest royed and dreams 
demolished, as children and their parents are 
being killed in their own homes by the Russian 
and regime bombs being dropped over their 
heads.  As seen in the following video, a child was 
crushed to death in his bed by the rubble of his 
own house shattering over him as a result of 
Russian and regime airstrikes.

https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2019/05/30/syria-russia-bomb-hospitals-idlib-given-coordinates-hope-preventing/?WT.mc_id=tmg_share_fb&fbclid=IwAR2VlwvvY0T5YfLT8U-w0vP4tNnTCl6WSWsqtGqRvqf2GkIyk2Xh1rFn_V8
https://www.itv.com/news/2019-05-29/idlib-isis-syria-bomb-al-assad/?fbclid=IwAR3CfZo5M1OFCD4k_mRejweoAz27o45v0DfQcNTfypEnV0776smAguLyjg0
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=317170552513482
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2019/05/30/syria-russia-bomb-hospitals-idlib-given-coordinates-hope-preventing/?WT.mc_id=tmg_share_fb&fbclid=IwAR2VlwvvY0T5YfLT8U-w0vP4tNnTCl6WSWsqtGqRvqf2GkIyk2Xh1rFn_V8
https://www.itv.com/news/2019-05-29/idlib-isis-syria-bomb-al-assad/?fbclid=IwAR3CfZo5M1OFCD4k_mRejweoAz27o45v0DfQcNTfypEnV0776smAguLyjg0
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=317170552513482


The world must act 

As a signatory to the Geneva Conventions and a 
permanent member of the United Nations Security 
Council (UNSC), Britain has a legal responsibility to 
protect civilians when threatened by war crimes.  
Yet the UNSC is being blocked from upholding 
international law in Syria by Russian vetoes and 
obstructions.  This is why we are calling on the UK 
to request an emergency meeting of the UN General 
Assembly under a Uniting for Peace Resolution, 
that would override the UNSC.  As part of this 
session, we propose the deployment of a multi-
national naval and aerial mission that would 
establish a No-Bomb Zone.  This would entail giving 
an ultimatum for the regime and Russia to cease all 
attacks against civilians in Idlib and North-Western 
Syria.  In the case of non-compliance, this multi-
national deployment would ground the regime’s and 
Russia’s airforces through the precision targeting 
of Syria’s military airbase runways and aircraft, 
eliminating both Assad and Russia’s aerial 
capabilities.   

As concerned and responsible citizens—and as 
realists—we will not allow political ideology or party 
affiliation to blind us to the most fundamental 
priority of protecting human life.  We reject the 
bullying tactics and disinformation campaigns of 
Russia and the Assad regime, and of those 
propagandists a t tempt ing to just i fy th is 
extermination on their behalf.  We will not stand by 
and allow this slaughter to continue while Idlib’s 
families are pleading for help in their hour of need.  
The world must act, and it must act now, before it is 
too late. 

https://www.rte.ie/news/world/2018/0411/953637-russia-syria-un-veto/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/europe/russia-halts-un-security-council-statement-on-syrias-idlib/2019/06/04/b1bab328-867d-11e9-9d73-e2ba6bbf1b9b_story.html?utm_term=.458773c5c924
http://ask.un.org/faq/14376
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8F_plxTZSOKUlNiMkZiRXhpeE0/view
https://diary.thesyriacampaign.org/killing-the-truth/
https://www.rte.ie/news/world/2018/0411/953637-russia-syria-un-veto/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/europe/russia-halts-un-security-council-statement-on-syrias-idlib/2019/06/04/b1bab328-867d-11e9-9d73-e2ba6bbf1b9b_story.html?utm_term=.458773c5c924
http://ask.un.org/faq/14376
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8F_plxTZSOKUlNiMkZiRXhpeE0/view
https://diary.thesyriacampaign.org/killing-the-truth/


      

The Syrian British Council is a registered 
(11582740) non-profit organisation that brings 
together Syrian civil society and advocacy groups 
across the UK.  Representing Syrians and UK-
nationals committed to establishing a democratic 
and humanitarian law-abiding Syria, we work with 
our many partners to make this goal a reality.

www.sbcouncil.org.uk

www.facebook.com/SBCoun/
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